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Home construction up 15 percent here

Blackshear may have a 

new city clerk by the end of 

the month, but the process to-

ward a new hire has not been 

smooth.

City council members ini-

tially asked to interview the 

top two candidates, Renè 

Bolden and Jenny Grant, in 

closed session at their work-

shop Monday night, only to 

be advised last Friday by City 

Attorney Adam Ferrell that 

those interviews did not meet 

open meeting law require-

ments for closing the meeting 

Continued on Page 2

State Solicitor will not fi le serious injury 

charge against B’shear man Charles Daniels

No charge for 

driver who hit 

Capt. Anderson
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Renè Bolden Jenny Grant

BY SARAH TARR GOVE

News Editor
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gn supreme. PCHS competi-tion cheer team, under the leadership of Coach Amy Nimmer, brought home their seventh state trophy and fi fth consecutive Georgia High School Association (GHSA) championship Saturday – Page 7A.

The challenge of controlling invasive species like the fl athead catfi sh and most recently discovered snakehead 

fi sh continues to grow. DNR requests the aid of local anglers to reduce the spread of scavengers gobbling up 

native fi sh and plant life.
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At right, Bears Jorge Perez (No. 54) and Austin Jernigan 
(No. 5) tackle a Central-Macon runner to prevent a two-point 
conversion attempt. – Photo by Jennifer Carter Johnson
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“It is a special day, a big moment 

and a great day to be a Pierce Coun-

ty Bear!”

School superintendent Dr. Kevin 

Smith opened with those remarks at 

Friday’s historic grand opening and 

ribbon cutting ceremony for the new 

Pierce County High School. 

Despite cold, damp, dreary weath-

er outside, the atmosphere was sun-

ny and bright inside as the school’s 

525 seat auditorium was fi lled to ca-

pacity for the ceremony. 

U.S. Congressman Buddy Car-

ter, Governor Brian Kemp and State 

School Superintendent Richard 

Woods were joined by State Senator 

Tyler Harper (R-Ocilla), State Rep-

resentative Steven Meeks (R-Scre-

ven) and State Board of Education 

Member Mike Long in offi cially 

opening the new school. 

Congressman Carter, running 

a few minutes late after having ar-

rived early Friday from Washington, 

DC, congratulated the entire Pierce 

County community on the comple-

tion of the new school.

“It shows the promise, vision and 

commitment of Pierce Countians to 

prepare their children for what lies 
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BY JASON DEAL

Staff  Writer

Governor praises new high school

Pierce County has seen a 15 

percent increase in construction 

in recent years. 

It’s no secret the construction 

industry is currently booming 

across the United States. Con-

struction accounts for 4.1 per-

cent of gross domestic product 

(GDP) and employs 5.3 percent 

of the country’s entire workforce. 

Sixty percent of construction 

activity in the U.S. is concen-

trated in 10 states, and Georgia 

is No. 8 on that list, according to 

a 2019 report from research fi rm 

GlobalData.

While the demand for large 

construction projects may be 

concentrated in metropolitan 

areas, Pierce County has also 

seen a steady increase in recent 

years, particularly in new home 

construction.

From 2017-2019 there has 

been a 15 percent increase in 

construction, says Code Inspec-

tor Chris Bond.

The planning and codes de-

partment issued 71 permits for 

single family homes last year, up 

from 49 in 2018 and 46 in 2017. 

Four permits have been issued 

so far this year.

Bond suspects the increase is 

directly related to a strong econ-

omy and low unemployment 

rate.

“As the unemployment rate 

has dropped and our nation’s 
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Dedrick Frazier looks toward looming storm clouds as rain threatens to delay construction on a home in Fairway Estates at the Okefenokee 

Country Club. Charlie Jones and Carl McLeod keep their heads down, working through the rain drops.              – Photo by Sarah Tarr Gove

Governor Brian Kemp and local offi cials share a laugh while snip-

ping the ribbon after ceremonial scissors didn’t work for their fi rst 

attempt at cutting the ‘Pierce County blue’ ribbon last Friday in the 

auditorium of the new PCHS. Pictured (l-r): County Attorney Franklin 

Rozier, Blackshear Mayor Kevin Grissom, Sheriff Ramsey Bennett, 

Senator Tyler Harper, County Chairman Neal Bennett, State School 

Superintendent Richard Woods, Board of Education member Duward 

Boatright, School Supt. Dr. Kevin Smith, Kemp, PCHS Principal Dara 

Bennett, Congressman Buddy Carter, PCHS Assistant Principal Kel-

ly Murray, BOE member Jack Saussy, BOE Chair Linda Zechmann, 

Industrial Development Authority Director Matt Carter (in back), 

State BOE member Mike Long, Chamber of Commerce Dir. Angela 

Manders (in back), former School Supt. Terri DeLoach, school board 

attorney C. Deen Strickland, PCHS AP Melissa Thomas and State 

Representative Steven Meeks.                   – Photo by Conner Selph

Robert Wel-

lington, local 

brick, block 

and stone lay-

er, takes mea-

surements for 

laying block 

at a new 

home under 

construction 

inside the 

Okefenokee 

Country Club. 

The construc-

tion boom 

is keeping 

sub-contrac-

tors like Wel-

lington busy.

Charles Samuel Daniels 

won’t face serious injury by 

vehicle charges in connection 

with an April 2019 accident 

in which he struck fi refi ghter 

Johnnie An-

derson while 

A n d e r s o n 

was direct-

ing afternoon 

school traf-

fi c at County 

Farm Road 

and U.S. Highway 84.

State Solicitor Adam Fer-

rell confi rmed that report last 

week.

“We’re not going to be pur-

suing any serious injury by ve-

hicle charge,” Ferrell said.

Ferrell chose not to pursue 

further charges after speak-

ing with An-

derson who 

didn’t want 

to press crim-

inal charges 

against Dan-

iels, and af-

ter reviewing 

Georgia State Patrol’s investi-

gative reports.

“Mr. Anderson felt like he 
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Blackshear set to hire 

new clerk this month

‘I’m still breathing, walk-

ing, back at work. I’m just 

happy to be doing that.’
– Johnnie Anderson,  longtime � re� ghter

BUILDING A BOOM

Lady Bears take Region Title – Page 7
At right, Natalie Herrin (No. 1) drives past a Brantley County defender. The Lady Bears 

won the region title for the � rst time in 28 years.   – Photo by Jennifer Carter Johnson

     

PCHS wrestlers win Area 1-AAA Traditional crown 
Pierce County captured the Area 1-AAA Traditional crown Friday, the second Area title 

for the Bears in two weeks.

                – Page 6


